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Objective: To evaluate the different lines of management of penetrating 
chest trauma and determine the indications of thoracotomy in patients 
sustaining penetrating chest trauma. 

Material and Methods: A prospective study was conducted at the 
Department of Cardiothoracic Surgery; Postgraduate Medical Institute Lady 
Reading Hospital, Peshawar from May 1996 to April 1997. 

One hundred and twenty patients presenting with penetrating chest trauma 
were included. Those patients who had blunt chest trauma or associated 
injuries to the spine, abdominal viscera, head and neck and extremities 
were excluded from the study. All these patients were resuscitated and 
evaluated on arrival to the hospital. The patients were individualized on 
the basis of clinical parameters and grouped as stable and unstable. After 
haemodynamic stabilization decision regarding surgical intervention was 
made on the basis of clinical feature and radiological examination. In this 
manner patient were grouped as those requiring conservative management 
or surgical intervention. 

Results: Out of 120 patients, conservative management was adopted in 
12 patients (10%). Thoracostomy tube was placed in 110 patients (91.66%). 
Only 12 patients (10%) underwent early Thoracotomy, 3 for massive 
hemothorax and lung laceration, 4 for evacuation of clotted hemothorax, 
2 for removal of foreign body (bullet) in the lung parenchyma, and one 
each for empyema, chylothorax and diaphragmatic laceration. Two patients 
out of three died after emergency thoracotomy. Over all mortality was 
2.5% (3 patient out of 110). 

Conclusion: Early thoracotomy has a definite role both in emergency 
situations and for various complications resulting from penetrating chest 



trauma. Adequate initial line of management of penetrating chest injuries 
will minimize life threatening complications. 
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The problem of dealing with penetrating 
chest injuries is one of the oldest. Hippocrates 
srated that all wounds of the heart were 
deadly. Paumus Aegineta in 1846 very 
poetically described the venting of pericar- 
dial tamponade (Wall et al; 1996)'. In 1906 
Spandaro described left anterolateral thora- 
cotomy; today the incision of choice for 
emergency access to the heart and left hemi 
thoracic cavity. Prior to the 2ffkentury the 
mortality rate from penetrating chest trauma 
was more than 50%. Over the last century 
there has been considerable improvement in 
management due to availability of positive 
pressure ventilation, proliferation and intro- 
ductipn of bmad spectrum antibiotics; 
advent of radiologic techniques, introduc- 
tion of emergency thoracotomy and the 
development of post operative surgical 
intensive care units (Richardson et al; 1996)l. 

Penetrating chest injuries continue to be 
associated with high mortality reflecting the 
importance of intra thoracic viscera which 
are at risk following penetrating chest 
trauma. Management ranges from observa- 
tion, tube thoracostomy, to early Thorac- 
otomy? 

Trauma deaths result from chest injuries 
in 25% of cases.' Penetrating chest injury 
occurs when there is communication be- 
tween intra thoracic visera and the environ- 
ment.' After initial clinical evaluation, the 
insertion of tube thoracostomy, monitoring 
of blood loss, and evaluation of chest 
roentgenograms, one should be able to 
select 10-15% of patients who require urgent 
thora~otomy.",~,~ The main indications for 

emergency thoracotomy are life threatening 
conditions which must be diagnosed or 
excluded. These include massive hemotho- 
rax, cardiac tamponade, and tracheobronchial 
injuries? Emergency thoracotomy in massive 
hemothorax is considered in patients having 
initial output in excess of 1500 ml after chest 
intubation or more than 200 ml per hour for 
consecutive three hours, accompanied with 
hemodynamic c o m p r ~ m i s e . ~ ~ ~  

Almost all patients who reach hospital 
alive should survive if managed appmpri- 
ately. Early recognition and timely treatment 
of various life threading injury; better 
resuscitative measures, perieoperative care 
and skillful surgical pmcedures can signifi- 
cantly affect the outcome of these patients.'" 
Moreover the key to improved outcome lies 
in rapid transportation to adequate emer- 
gency care by the quickest available mea- 
sures." 

There is still a moup of patients who will - . -  
need early surgical intervention either for 
missed injuries or complications. These 
include clotted hemothorax, chylothorax, 
diaphragmatic tear and empyema."." 

The purpose of this study was to 
analyze and evaluate the role of thoracotomy 
both in emergent situations and for later 
complications. 

A prospective study was carried out 
from May 1996 to April 1997 at Cardiothoracic 
Surgery Department Lady Reading Hospital 
Peshawar. 

The aim was to analyze the management, 
to know the role of early thoracotomy, and 












